Must
DO’s

JANUARY 22-24, 2021
State Fair Park

Please be aware of the following rules regarding exhibiting in the show! These are mandatory and will benefit your
experience with the show.
____ I MUST have a representative from my company check in at the show office and pick up exhibitor badges
during move-in. Over 400 sq. ft. or by appointment ONLY! Please be advised that we provide three days
of move-in: Tuesday, Jan. 19 from 8:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m., Wednesday, Jan. 20 from 8:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m. and
Thursday, Jan. 21 from 8:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.
____ I MUST professionally drape and skirt any tables used in my booth either by renting them from the show
decorator or providing my own drape and skirt. Bed sheets and plastic tablecloths are not permitted. I realize
that if my table is not professional looking it will be draped and skirted at my expense. Fine furniture is
excluded.
____ I MUST have a staff member from my company man my booth at all times. I will not leave my booth
unattended during show hours and will stay until the close of the show each evening.
____ I MUST read and adhere to the move-out policy provided to me. This policy is designed for your convenience
and safety. Move-out begins on Sunday, January 24 at 5:05 p.m.
____ I MUST consider providing carpet or other appealing flooring either by renting from the show decorator or
providing my own to cover the entire dimensions of my booth. For 2021, this is strongly encouraged versus
being enforced. Any tape used to secure floor covering must be completely removed at move-out. No
residue can remain behind. There will be a charge for scraping residue.
____ I MUST stay completely within the dimensions of my booth without protruding into the aisles or into other
exhibitors’ booth space.
____ I MUST have the backside of my booth and sides of my booth professionally finished if they are more than
8’ high.
____ I MUST have all signs below 8’. I understand that banners on poles are not allowed. Signs must be
one-sided and not face into other exhibitors’ booths. No hanging strings from building pipes.
____ I MUST not share my exhibit space with another entity. I understand that each exhibit is restricted
to the products and services contracted.
____ I MUST not install any pop-up tents.
____ I MUST not decorate my booth space with balloons. No balloons of any kind are allowed.
____ I MUST not sell, sample or give away any food or drinks without permission from State Fair Park. Giving away
water bottles or popcorn is not allowed.
SIGNATURE: _____________________________

COMPANY NAME: ___________________________________

PLEASE BE AWARE. FAILURE TO FOLLOW EACH OF THESE RULES CAN RESULT IN YOUR COMPANY BEING
EXCLUDED FROM EXHIBITING IN FUTURE SHOWS!

OklahomaCityHomeShow.com

